Excretory urog ra phy has been ro utinely included in the stagi ng wo rk-up of uterine cervical carcinoma in the era of popular use of computeri zed tomography (CT)
The purpose of this retros pec ti ve study was to evalu ate the necessity of excretory urograp hy in the staging o f uterine ce rvical carcinoma in additio n to th e routine CT In 143 pati ents with histo logicall y proven uterine cervical carcJnoma, we comp ared exc retory urography with CT, in res pect to the abil ity of each study to demonstrate th e pelvocalyces and th e ure ters , th e leve l and the cause of the ureteral obstructi on, and the in vasio n of urinary bl adder.
T he results were as follows P elvocalyces and proximal urete rs were de mo nstrated in 95 % or more both on excretory urograp hy and o n CT, however, middle and di stal ureters we re de monstrate on CT bette r than on excretory urography. In 6 patients with ureteral obstruction by the exte nsion of uterine cervical carcino ma, CT was more informative than excretory urography in re spect to the level and the cause o f the ureteral obstruction. CT was supe ri or to excretory urography to confirm the presence or abse nce of the blad der invasion. From these res ults, we suggest that excretory urography can be omi tted in the era of routi ne inclusion of CT in th e staging work-up of ute rine cervical carcinoma Surg. 58:604-606, 1973 
